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UN IVERS lTV OF RHODE ISLAND

/

/

FACULTY SENATE

Adopted

~ ~

TO:

President Francis H. Horn

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

1.

The Attached BILL, titled

Faculty Senate

New Courses in Statjstjcs;
Statistics Ill and Statistics 112.

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

3.

4.

5.

The original and two copies for your use are included.
Executive Committee in lieu of the
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on September 7, 1966
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on September 28, 1966 (date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board.
This action will be reported to the Senate for concurrence at the meeting
on September 29, 1966.
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Chairman of the Faculty Senate

September 14. 1966
(date)

ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

J

1.

Returned. ,

2.

Approved ___~~----··

3.

(If approved} In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is
not necessary.

Disapproved_______
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Form approved 11/65

PreSident

(over)

_/s/
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ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

FROM:

The University President

I.

Forwarded.

2.

Approved.

______________________________.Is/
(date)

--
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;~

President

- - -, - - - - - -'- -,- - - -. .

ENDORSEMENT 2.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees, via the University President.

1.

Forwarded.

----------------------------~Is/

(date)

- - - - - - - -' -

(Office)

ENDORSEMENT 3.
TO:

Chairm~n

FROM:
1.

of -the Faeulty

The University

Se~ate

P~esident

Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees.
(date)

------------~----------------·Is/
President

-- - - - -- - Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar
for filing in the Archives of the Un\versity.
(date)

~~-=--~~~-----~~Is/
Chairman of the Faculty Senate
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BILL SERIAL NO. 121

NEW COURSES IN STATISTICS;
STATISTICS Ill and STATISTICS I 12

Two new courses, Statistics Ill and Statistics 112, described
on the attached pages are approved by the Executive Committee of the
Faculty Senate. Date of approval: September 7, 1966.

DATE:

August 22» 1966

TO ~

Dro Wi lli am Ro

FR0!'-1;

Ad Hoc Committee on Stat ist ics

SUBJECT:

New Course in Statistical Methods in Research

Ferrante~

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

The Ad Hoc Committee on Statistics was formed in Augus t 1965~ consisting of faculty r epresentatives from the different colle ge s~ with the
ob jectives of studying the status of statistics on this campuso Many
meetings were hel d during t he past yearo Members of the committee also
parti cipated in oral examinations of students utilizing st atistics in
t heir thesis work o Two of the original committee members have resigned
from URio The remaining undersigned members of t he committee unanimously
propose that the t wo semester course in statistics des cribed on the
attached sheet be approved to be offered beginning Sept ember 1966a
At this time t he re is an urgent need to provide a bas ic course such as
this for graduate students involved in quantitative researc h in Agri=
cultur e~ Oceanography~ Engineering ~ and the Art s and Scienceso
The
course is ne cessarily structured at t he 100 l evel and as a consequence
wi ll also provide undergraduate students the opportunity to l earn sta~
tistical methodso Although many other facets of statistica l traini ng
were considered~ t he corr~ittee has fixed upon the establishment of t his
course as the most critical step in providing an adequate background for
student s in t his areao

Peter F o Me renda~ Professor of
Psychology (Chairman)

Willi am Jo Hemm
Computer Science

Saul Bo Saila~ Associate Professor of Oceanography

Lewis To Smith~ Station Statistician ·
and Ass ociate Professor of Animal
Science

Chris Po Tsokos~ Assist~~t
sor of Mathematics

Profes~

e~

Profess or of

.-·

.

Proposed New Course in Statistics
1)

Proposed complete catalogue listing
Statistics 111, Statistical Methods i n Research (I), Semester I, 3 Credits
Review of mathemati cal conc epts o Des criptive statistics; presentation of data ~ calcul at ion of sample stati stics o Sampling
distributions o Stati sti cal i nference; estimation; confidence
intervals and tol erance l imi ts~ test ing hypotheseso Linear
regression and simple corr elation o
(Lee. 3) Prerequisiteg

(Math o 9)

Statistics 112, Statistical Methods in Research ( II), Semester II, 3 Credits
Statistical modelso Multiple linear regression and partial correlatione Non-linear regression o Interclass and rank correlationo
Design of experimentso Analysis of variance and covarianceo Nonparametric methodso
(Leco 3)
2)

3)

Prerequisite~

(Statistics 111)

Expected distribution of registrants o
Undergraduate

Graduate

Total

30

30

60

Place of course in curriculum(s) involved o
These courses would be offered by the Computer Laboratory as service
courses to all colleges in the University to provide students with an
understanding of statistical methods for application in industry or
graduate studieso

4)

Extent to which this course overlaps other courses on campus
No courses on campus fulfills the objectives of the proposed courses.

5)

New Facilities
None

6)

Availability of Personnel
It is estimated that 2 sections of these courses would be taught each
semester requiring one hal f of a faculty members time o

Explanatory note to be attached to Senate Bill No. 121.
The Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate acting in I ieu of
the Senate on September 7, 1966, approved the offering of only
Statistics 111 (not including Statistics 112) during the fall semester
of 1966 only. When this action was submitted to President Horn in
the form of Bill No. 121 it incorrectly included Statistics 112.
However, the action of the Executive Committee was correctly reported
to the Senate for confirmation at the meeting on October 13, 1966.
The approval of only Statistics 111 for the fall semester, 1966, only
was confirmed by the Senate at the October 13 meeting.

